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Lifecycle of a service dog
From cute puppyhood with a foster volunteer, through training in our prison program, to placement with the perfect match
and a lifetime of devoted service. These are the stories you'll be inspired by at Summit’s annual Unleash Your Love
fundraising luncheon on Thursday, April 28th at the Bellevue Hyatt Regency.
You will meet some precious puppies new to our program, hear
from one of our dedicated puppy raisers, vicariously experience "life
on the inside" with an inmate handler in our prison program, and
learn from graduate Eric Rea about how his life has changed since
he was paired with his Summit service dog in 2009.
Eric sustained a spinal cord injury in a 1998 skiing accident, which
he said changed his life from one as an active sportsman to one of
frustration and depression. He said it took him several years to
decide to apply for a service dog, but his life changed again for the
better after receiving Titus. With the help of Titus, Eric was able to
move out of his parents’ home and into his own. And Titus goes to
work with him every day to his downtown Seattle job as a graphic
designer for a video game company, where Titus is “the darling of
the office.”
Patti Payne, columnist for the Puget Sound Business Journal, will be returning as our very enthusiastic and energetic
emcee.
“I can’t think of a group that I would rather be associated with more than Summit Assistance Dogs,” Patti said. “I love their
mission. I love their people. I love how they revere their dogs. It all works together in a seamless whole, and I’m all in, all
four feet!”
We hope you will join us for this warm, fuzzy, moving event. There is no charge for the luncheon, but seating is limited.
Pre-registration is required by April 20th by calling (360) 293-5609 or e-mailing info@summitdogs.org. Doors open at 11
a.m. for registration and no-host mimosa/cocktail bar. Lunch and program start promptly at noon and will end at 1 p.m.

Puppies, puppies, puppies!
Summit has welcomed four new puppies into our training program since the start of the year. These pups, along with 16
others that we're planning for in 2016, hold the keys to the future of our growing list of waiting appicants desiring
partnership with a service dog. Pictured here are Carl, a yellow Labrador from the Pieces of the Universe breeding
program, and Han Solo, a black Labrador from North Star Labradors. Thank you Mark Swatzell for these outstanding
photographs taken on the Microsoft campus last week. For more photos and updates about our puppies, please be sure
to follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/summitdogs.

Please visit our website at www.summitdogs.org.
Donate to our cause at www.summitdogs.org/donate.
Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/summitdogs.

